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hot off the press

dermaviduals, the brand of  customized skin-
care hailing from Germany and formulated 
by Dr Hans Lautenschläger, who is also the 
Managing Director of  the company, was in 
Sydney recently with his brand’s Australian 
distributor, Derma Aesthetics, to formal-
ly launch the brand. Derma Aesthetics 
Managing Partners, Simone Vescio and 
Reika Roberts have extensive experience 
in the skin treatment and therapy industry, 
including advanced skin analysis, skin cor-
rection and IPL/LED training and educa-
tion. Both are committed to staff  develop-
ment, customer service 
and cutting-edge edu-
cational programs and 
are thrilled to bring a 
revolution in skincare 
to Australia and New 
Zealand.   

dermaviduals’ devel-
opment comes from 
the understanding that 
every skin is different 
and that conventional 
skincare products can-
not meet every specific skincare concern for 
each skin type.

Dr Lautenschläger’s driving passion to cre-
ate this range came from a belief  that with 
the ever-growing number of  people with 
problem skin it was necessary to offer a “rea-
sonably sized product program and allow 
individual adaptations.” In other words cus-
tomized skincare, sold and supported with 
dermatology-oriented professional advice. 
His focus is problem skincare, where skin 
has become sensitized and looks and/or 
feels problematical, so he has created base 
creams that are free of  perfume, preserva-

tives, mineral oils and silicones 
and emulsifyers. dermaviduals 
skincare works specifically to 
preserve the natural skin barrier 
and support the prevention of  
skin disorders. 

Dr Lautenschläger is clear to point out 
that the products are not all natural, because 
he says: “all natural is not necessarily best for 
the skin.” The base creams are formulated to 
mimic the membrane structure of  the natu-
ral skin barrier. They are very well tolerated 
by all types of  skin and have a tightening 

and smoothing effect 
on the skin as well 
as increased water 
binding capacity of  
the stratum corneum. 
As a base cream, 
Dr Lautenschläger 
explains, additional 
ingredients can be 
added to treat spe-
cific concerns such 
as dry skin, acne, 
neurodermatitis and 

psoriasis. “It’s this individual adaptation 
that makes dermaviduals different,” says 
Lautenschläger. Its heritage is a successful 
company in its home country of  Germany, 
and across Europe, where salons, dermatolo-
gists and compounding pharmacists work 
with the brand.

The products can be mixed at home or 
with the consultation of  a dermatologist or 
skin treatment therapist to create bespoke 
skincare for individual and changing needs. 
Not only providing care for existing prob-
lem skin, dermaviduals supports preventive 
care and is able to significantly improve its 

condition.  The products are also equally 
recommended for normal and young skin. 
They optimally maintain the natural skin 
barrier and prevent the premature skin age-
ing process.

Free of  emulsifiers, preservatives, fra-
grances, mineral oils, silicones, dyes and 
amines, the products are formed with a 
base called Dermal Membrane Structure 
(DMS). The products resemble the mem-
brane structure of  the natural skin barrier 
(stratum corneum) and thus correspond to 
the principles of  corneotherapy - that is 
improving the function of  the skin barrier 
and its ability to defend and protect the skin 
from external factors.   

The products match the composition of  
the skin, hence penetrating more effectively 
than an emulsifying cream - which sits on 
the surface of  the skin, offering only short 
term results.  The serums are encapsulated 
in liposomal membranes, which merge with 
the barrier layers of  the skin and permeate 
them for penetration of  active ingredients. 
These active agents are then released and 
penetrate through the skin barrier, providing 
an accurate and responsive delivery system. 

Besides the large variety of  finished prod-
ucts, the product concept allows you to indi-
vidually adapt creams, masks, packs, lotions 
as well as massage and ultrasound products 
with active agent concentrates to treat spe-
cific skin conditions. This enables the effec-
tive treatment of  any type of  skin condition 
using a limited number of  products.  

Dr Hans Lautenschläger, the formulator and MD of  dermaviduals 
skincare, was in Sydney recently to formally launch the brand, in 
partnership with Australian distributor Derma Aesthetics.

DERMAVIDuALS

Luxe perfumes from 
AmouAge 
Agence de parfum launches the luxury 
fragrance Library Collection by Amouage

Agence de parfum launch an Australian exclu-
sive from Amouage - the luxurious ‘Library 
Collection’ - a trio of remarkable, precious fra-
grances that celebrate integrity, originality and 
virtuosity. Coming from a house internationally 
renowned for creating some of the most finely 
crafted and exotic perfumes in existence, the 

three fragrances will be among the most presti-
gious in the world, and were inspired by the rec-
ollections and fragments acquired on journeys; 
the fragments that collectively represent a tome 
of memories. 

Devised by the House’s Creative Director 
Christopher Chong, each fragrance in the Library 
Collection is given an Opus number, reflecting 
its status as a completed work within a greater 
collection. The fragrances can be worn by either 
gender and they signify Amouage’s coming 
of age as they re-energize to reflect a more 
contemporary consumer.

Right: The Opus Collection from Amouage

The products can be mixed 
at home or wITH THE 
coNSuLTATIoN of A 
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bespoke skincare for individual 
and changing needs.


